













An examination into the use of foreign language exercises in Sports subjects.
-To make a university syllabus of the practice of utilizing Japanese 





















　平成 29 年 3 月に公示された新・学習指導要領（中












































































2018 年秋学期からスタートする IGESS（Institute 




















させていった注 2）。嘉納は 1930（昭和 5）年頃には
「柔道世界連盟」の設立を構想し、一方で 1940（昭




められたが、嘉納が没した約 2 ヶ月後の 1938・昭
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　西オーストラリア大学（UWA ： University of 
Western Australia） で は、“Judo Club” と“CELT





English plus Judo 
　Study English at UWA CELT and learn Judo 
at the UWA Judo Club with internationally 
ranked coaches.
　Learn Judo: improve your fitness, make 
friends and speak English UWA CELT 
students can join Judo classes at the 
University’s club. The UWA Judo club is 
next to the UWA Centre for English 
language teaching.
　
　The UWA Judo Club was established in 
1988 under the UWA Martial Arts Club. In 
2008, UWA Judo became a separate club 
catering for students and the community 
interested in the Olympic Sport of Judo 
and other grappling and submission sports.
All levels welcome 
　The UWA Judo Club offers classes for all 
ages and skill levels. 
Learn and train with the best
　UWA’s Judo coaches have international 
experience and expertise. You will train 




ている S.D. 氏（UWA Judo Club：チーフマネジャー）
とはすでに接触済みである。現地からの情報によ




　“The UWA Judo designed this idea.  Our dojo is 
very close to the UWACELT. It started that we have 
provided our exchange coaches from （Japan）K.
University with UWACELT English courses, as part 
of their program here.   We realised that many 
International Students come to Perth to study 
English, so why not try to encourage International 
Judoka who are looking to stay English overseas, why 
not come to Perth, play Judo and make friends while 
learning English.  The UWACELT were very pleased 
with and supportive of this idea. We at UWA Judo 
need lots of good Judoka to train with, so it works 
well for both.  The Japanese Judoka, make many good 
friend through Judo and practice English all the time 
with UWA Judoka.  With Judo,  you are Welcomed into 
a Judo as, little family, so easy to feel comfortable 



























　 最 後 に、 筆 者 が 本 学 の IGESS（Institute for 











　The purpose of this class is to deepen 
the exchange students' understanding of 
the characteristics of Japanese culture 










　This class does not require a high skill 
level as it is mainly about learning the 
cultural style of Judo.　However, some 
exercise is required. The class will 
be primarily conducted in English, but 
sometimes explaining certain Judo concepts 
will require Japanese.





What is Judo ?  History and Now 
Jigoro Kano About educational values
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2 回 礼法等　礼法、着衣、諸注意
manners forms of proper respect, 




loosening up ①  stretching in pairs 
awareness of partner's body?
4 回 体ほぐし②　ぺあワーク　相手の力を感
じたか？




breaking your fall backwards, 
sideways, forward  What parts of the 




throwing techniques ①　foot and leg 




入れ方 throwing techniques ②　hip 




throwing techniques ③　hand 





throwing techniques ④　test: skills 
and writing the names and key 




grappling techniques ①　Kesa-gatame  













grappling techniques ④　free practice 
and test: skills and writing the 






Summarize the traits of Judo using 
both English and Japanese.  Ex. “What 












（An Introduction to Kodokan Judo -History 
and Philosophy" Hon-no-Tomosha,1996，By 





Attitude and participation (60%), 
Understading the key concepts and vocabulary 
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